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s Dr. Donna llargens
begirs her tenure as

superintendent ofttre
JeffersonCountyt\rb

Iic Sctrools, it would be worth-
wlrile for the community to
pause a moment and consider
the challenges we hce with
her in helping all of our
sctrools zucceed, but particu-
larly our sdtools whidr are
now labeled by the state as
'lersistently low actrieving"

The 5,700 teadrcr mem-
bers of the fefferson County
Ttnctrers Association are
prcud that we have taken bold
steps to assist our most dtal-
lenged schools. We have
worked collaboratively with
the district administation to
dwelop and implement inno
rrative curricrla and programs
at these sdrools. For example,
our jointly developed and im-
plemented science cunicu-
lum has made ICPS one of

only four large urban scttool
districts that has kept pace
with the national arrcrage in
the area ofscience.

The JCIA has worked to
gether with the administra-
tion to oaft agreements al-
lowing for irurovative ctranges
in stafiing; beuer use of in-
structional time, professional
development built directly in-
to the sdrool day, and the abil-
ity hr teaclrers to meet and
work on lessons together to
make them better. Additional-
ly, inourmost recent conbact
settlement, JCTA agreed to
set aside portions ofour labor
agreement dealing with
teactrer seniority and bansfer
rights, so that a principd at a
"persistently low adrievingi'
sctrool can interview every
teactrer requesting to uansfer
into the building and only ac-
cept those teadrcrs the princi-
pal feels are best zuited to sup
port the sdrool's vision for im-
provenrenl We believe this
will give these schools the

best oppornrnity for success
possible.

While the union and the
district administration are
proud to be working together
to help every sctrool zucceed,
policymakes harrc created
public policy that guar:urtees
with absolute certainty that
every year a certain number
of our schools will be publicly
labeledas failures despite our
best efforts to the conbary.
Here is essentially how that
happens

Under the federal No
Child I€ft Behind law, the
scores on the state account-
ability test are bnoken down
into subgroups of students.
These zubgncups indude spe-.

cial education students, Eng-
lish language learners, stu-
dents ofcolox, and so on All of
these subgroups, regardless
ofthe drallenges they facg are
expected to achieve the same
test scores on a single high-
stakes annual test Ifthey dq
the sctrool is deemed to have

made "adequate yearly prc-
gress"or'AYP"

Each year, making AYP be-
comes harder and harderbe
catrse the bar is raised Even-
tually, by 2014 if even one stu-
dent in any subgroup frils to
score proficimt on both the
reading and math compo-
nents of the higb-stakes state
accountability test, a sdrool
will frilAYP. The U.S. secre
tary of education estimates
that up to 82 percent of
sehools nationwide may fail
AYP in the 20ll-2012 school
year.

Sdrools ttrat fril to adrieve
Af two years in a row are la-
beled as 'lersistently low
adriwingi' if they are in the
bottom 5 percent ofthis "fail-
ingl' grcup of sctrools in read-
ing and math scores.

Because the AYPbar rises
sigrrificantly wery year, the
pool of sctrools failhg AYP is
growing each year. Even if a
school slrows significant im-
provement unless the school

acttrally catches up to the bar
set by the state, it still fails
AYP. Consequently, the num-
ber of schools in the bottom 5
percent is growing propor-
tionally.

For example, in 2OO9-2OIO,

l0'lersistently low actriev-
ingi' schools were identified
Iast year there were 12 more.
It is estirnated *rat 2[ more
schools will be identified this
year. Next year there are likely
to be more than 30 more
sdrools identified as'!ersis-
tently low adrieving."

As this "persistently low
adrievingi'pie gets laqger and
larger, it is essentially inevita-
ble that Jefferson County's
slice of the pie will increase in
roughly the same proportion,
whi& brings us back to our
new superintendent, Dr. [Iar-
gens. Even ifher leadership is
absolutely spectacular, the
number of failing schools is
almost certain to increase ev-
ery year of her tenure here,
until policymakes change

the way "failing" schools are
identified This also means it
willbe almost impossible for
any of our failing sctrools to
improve enough in three
years to prevent being labeled
as 'lersistently low adtiev-
ing:'again

As a community, we need
to understand a very simple
facl Even with tqrific leader-
strip 6om our new zuperin-
tendent, coupled with the
union looking for every way
possible to be a parher in im-
proving our sctrools, the num-
ber of "failing" sctrcols will
Iikely grow wery par until
our policymakers dunge the
way sctrools come to be la-
beled as 'trcrsistently low-
achieving" Forthe sake ofour
public sctrools and the stu-
dents they servg let's hope
that day comes sooner, rather
thanlater.
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